
:P"W COLLECTION

1 arn' mJisETi.vfi

0)'c - lt turt OUt (hit the t Jl - J. JUAjVS Utia.
. ivharIotte "Foundry : :
Andiacliine Slapp;

TrrrATIXG purc&ad from J. A. Pox th above
JTM. estabtinlwnent, xhe usderstgiied'bega leave
to cali.the attenuoo of the public to the fact that
he la now "readr to fill nvrnr orderfor mabtav

SASII ANX -- HSIiT,SWOIIO, ' - i ;
A handsome Silver- - Case Sword, for

Captain or Commissioned .Ofacets, with a
red Silk Ssh aid iJelt. - For sabs at f-- .

. KAflNWEILKH & BROS. ,

Coxxon cxizi yy
U.rin the Blockade tew dozen best qnali.

Imlk ol that
army is uii in the fcouta wwt, and lite
real i 3 at Cbr!eton andXIIicIimond. The
IIAUVUai 4 Wfc IVi VU IV lUUVCillll6
upuu inv ur uuc3 .tcjt uiui iau .jniir
and give up tbc attempt to run Ions lines of

RKTiriu. Darin? th past ' week the

Dicssea vrn.i a gunoua reviTai. un dun
da night ei'i ladies were baptized, several
candidate reraaiornc brer. The meeting
will be continued during thia weet., ;Oh f
for a revival throaghoui the Confcderacr.

Macon Telegraph. ."

mmammmmmJmmumm

XTW STEDi - -

T--
A flOUSH suitable for two'fami.'ies or

ba mlt fnti fiHi.iinicv rirh At hpr? .Fill.
qujre at the office of the" Bulletin.

Augu3t 12, '62 3t T

nlRLOTTE DRUG STORE.
"

E. HYE HTTTCHIS01T , & Co '
W"P ET AIL DEALERS IN FOEEIGN AND D0
JtV MEiTIG " DRUGS, lledicinet, 7hemloate,;
I'erfaajerj, Fancy Articles, Oua.PaJats, Varulshet,'
Wladow GUts, Patty, Dje Staffs. Turpentine,
Burala ITulJ, Alcohol, Pare Lqaort , Caotoa Tea,
Fle!d an4 Grdea 8eedi, Ac, Ac. . . - - --

Havlo? elos ed onr books, v Intend to sell here-ait- rtr

for CAah. : May 4, lS61-t- f ;

J. (i. WILKINSON ; & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALE&S I '

F1XK WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER

O'

. - ;; chablotte, it; c. .

Xi T. IsBVIIT,
Commission M e r c h a ii t .... -- r

SELLS ALL XI 8 t?T COUNTRY TRODCCE.

COLTJ2XC1A, S. C,
March 14, 1862 ; V ly

H. L. ALEXANDER,'
Attorney. and Counsellor at4 Law

'CIlAItlOTTE, N. C,
f rj" Oce la Buuim Boiunt.

WTT.T.T A'rrTS & OATES,
vaaJs BTaacr,

Cotton flayers, Grocer & Produce
Dealers,

AgtnU for KettlrweiTs Manipulated Guano
and Loriaa Lwmbtr. - ".

. ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,
" "

oa7l7-t-r

lyILLINERT, MfLLINEIlY.
Spriojc Straw and Neopol'.tao Sonnets, Drab and

Clack Straw BonneU, Eoya and Misea Straw and
Lsrhora Hats : Also, new Spring Artificials and
IUbbons, lass received and far aa'est

K A UN WEIL EH A BROS.
March 12 lS62-- tf

ZEfHEItS.
Whole anI siOtt Zephers ot all ahde.. Also,

M.etUnds V..il for knitting Shawls and Scarfs
forsAleat KAUN WIILK.t A UROS.

March l,lS4.J-i- f. ,

Wanted.
3 ( good strong NEURO MEN for chopping
UV wood. Apply at this office.

aaTS-d- U

PAT,MT!TTfl

IUQttOKHS,
v; - C O-- L U MB I Ay S . C". r.

" ft-- "
' "''

WILLIAU GLIZC; Proprietor.
CSKOIIGli A. S11IEJLDS, Foreman.

STEAM ESQINE8 of may
MANCTACTCP.K3 for HiUs and FUaUUou
purposes, tt short, notice, having at all times oa
uaojd some finished, of la a forward.state. . In eon-nectl- ou

with our Mill and Engine Work, we have
secared the services of Mr. JOHN CKABTRKK,
who is one of the best Millwrights is the Sooth, to
superintend the putting upf JJllJ and ngines..

COKNMILLS.
I am agent for one of the best PORTIBLE

MILLS now in Jose, and can furnish any sixe
wanted. Persons wishing the MUIs axe Invited to
call at the Works, and witness the operation of the

ne now in use. The Mill-rac- k, which Is the very,
best, is procured from Edgefield, 8. C, and --the
Mills are built complete at our Establishment. '

.

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS: ;
All descriptions of BRASS and IRON CASTINGS

executed in the very best manner, and at short
notice, as wicast every , day in the week.. Oar
stock of patterns is very large, having recently
purchased all those formerly owngd . by 1. W.
Wright, which bein added to those sn&de at my
EstablUhmen: for the past five years, makes the
asiortment more fall than any .other uke establish
ment la the c4ale. .

Wire Railing. - , V

I am agent for one of the largest Wire Rolling
Companies at the North, and will furnish WIN
DOW Ul'AKDS, trAUUt.lUKa, VK&AMDAilS,
D.ZDSTKA.DS, or any description of Wire Wort, at
the book prices ot the manufacturer, which can be
seen at my office. '--

v CIRCULAlVSAWS.
am int for K. Hoe A CVs celebrated CIA- -

CDLAR. BAWS .and also for a manufacturer of the
same article ia ichmond, Ya. . A full supply of
LVm 8A WS, of all sises, always on band; Persons
wishiS them, ill do well to call on me, as I make

charge for fitting them to tho mandrels. "
-

0U),SAWS BE-TOOTHF- J).

I have a OuMMlliQ MACHINE on hand, and
am prepared to re-too- th old saws, making them as
gvd as new. . "

dec 11. labO-- U . . W1LLUM ULAZI.

INLEl HIGH SCHOOL.F

THE BTJLLETI $ii
.-- -. , - . I

v i;ivrD u. mux ON.

f

rizir: - - -

SIX mc iiW ADVANCE
r rHETRt.VK:SLT BULLKTIN wUlbc pub I

? vrr ial nat unlay K.nm.n, j

.

7IiceIlauou NorlXiern Nctt.
Xew York fasbonable aociety has had a

"cftjatiwn," in the V!o;oruent ol Vlr.
Schooler!:, oi Cleneva, N. Y:t a niece of
Srritnrw 5jiw:ir! with lr. Diitlli. "her. i

physician and innmte fnnnd. r
Ti,. at- - 'I

scoudinjiadf is widovr, and . tbo Doctar J

leive? behind him a wife nnd lamwr. . i ney i

tok passage in a Iateatemer for Kurope. f

,Tuc worst of thejike is that Mra. Bcattie J

in honor of:gave a grand en'eruinaient
Mrs. S.'a departure tor Europe, little
tbinkinc that she waa aboitto '"cauye the
grief 'through her friend's charms.

The correspondent of the. New York
Eipresa announce that by the etacuation
of James Iaind all chance of approaching

. Charleston by Any feasible land route has
been abandoned. The Federal troop hate
also retired from EdUto Island, and now
only-hol-d Hilton Head, Beaufort, Pulaski,
and their jounediate dependencies.

- In a speech at Boston last week Hon.
Charles II,Clarke (son of theVeal Gov

ernor o"f Texas,) said he was with .Gen.
Houston in his, last moments, and he died

with the 'ood old flag" about him. It
has not before been stated that he was

. dead. .' , - .. ;

At St. Stephens, New Brunswick, the
- Herald, the only paper published in tbat
. province that faTorcd the Federal cause,

waa mobbed on the 23th, and the type
thrawn into the river. :

The funeral of ex-Presi- Van Baren
. was Ianrelr "attended. Got. Morgan, of
New York; Hon. Goreneur Kemble, and
others, were mourners at Kinderhook Qfi

the occasion. :

Gen. Sherman, at Memphis, has ordered
that no more gold shall be paid for cotton
and Tenders refusing current funds shall
forfeit half their cotton.

Thomaj Comer, a well-know- n actor and
musician, died on Monday evening at the
Broom fit Id House, Boston, aged 72- - years.

The Rev. Messrs. Ford, Ba win, and
Elliott, of Nashville, were sent to the Indi-
ana penitentiary on the 29th.

A man, for "advocating Jeff. Davis and
chivalry' was ducked in a pond on Bos-

ton Commons last week. J
There are said to be about two regiments

of Federal deserters straggfcg about the
State of Wisconsin.

f.nerlllaa nunc AVliat says tbe
tiorernmentt

General Ftfch, late Senator from Indi-

ana,, now leading a brigade at St. Charles,
ia Arkansas, has jus: hang two guerillas,
in pursoance'of pledges to do so incase of
the Hjurcxr of any of his men. The first
engineer of the Lexington was shot while
iuing at the yort hole. General Fitch

jia ii Iitcly toA tw of the citizens 'or
St. Charles and hung them in a public
place in the town. It is airrply suicidal
and senseless for the South to be fighting
on principles of humanity and civilization
when the enemy is violating every rule of
war. Fight the devil w(ih fire," :is the
philosophy of common sense , and common
humanity. ;

a ;

I'tjiiLK Relititxj or Nsw Yokk Vol- -

I'NTSKas DsxA.xni.o Rkuef. We' see" by
"the New York papers that another crowd
of destitute women, relatives" ot the vol
unteers, a?embled in the City Hall, of
New York, .to demand relief at the hands

. of the Mayor. Ilia 'Honor, in address
tug them, explained Uiat "the Comptroller's
funds had run out, and that futher relief

.was out ofthe question, until a new ap
propriation fhoald be made by the Com
mon Conncil. Ife regretted, he said, their
sutTerinrj, ut held out no hope that the
corporation would take any futher stp3 to
relieve them."

Is it' not a saarae a turning shame to
. Americans that while the Admioistra
rioa is expending one hundred thousand
dollars per day in supporting the lazy.
trillicx: nerrces the wives and families of

the men who have volunteered shonld be
suffering for the actual necessities of life 09
b forced to beg lor enough to keep soul
ur.J body togetharf The amount ppent
daily on ihe negroes, by those in power.
would be saiLcient to alleviate the wants
i't moit, it not all of those to want. What
Ulersht has the negro to .our ; bounty
than our own race! What clause in the
Constitution requires that negroes should
be auppurtcd at the public .e'xpewe, while
iLe wives, mothers, sisters and daughters
ofthe American soldiers are left to auffer
and starve f Charity begins at home, and
our first duty is to see that our own flesh
and blood is taken care of and protected.
if, alter doing this, we have means to
spare, it will be time enoogh to seek out the
side among the negroea .for objects of
charity Dayton (Ohio) Daily .Empire.

The News raoM Alabama. The Wash- -

ingtoncorrespciident ofthe New -- Yotk.

. From lazewell. :

iVl'; W.t-i-MOJBIL- Aug, 10.

T?itPT tram Knoxviue Autr-- ;iB - - J
Ta official report of the particdlars of the:

l battLe ol Taeell has yetv been received
1 It ia ascerrainetJtirtowever. that the ene

my occupied-- , a strong" position. on --High
Ridge, jvhleh wa carried by assauftrThe
enemys force . engaged, vcas comprised of
brigades a.mouhting.tp six thoufand. men.

Our loss tnrm? Jut not as heavy as "was

reported.'' .r JWtX"--'- v

j Other movements ere shortly expected;

,v 'U y -- IMobile; Aug.
A serious rebelhoTi is reported " among

the Mormons, v. hUh, it is feared, wi)J re--
! suit iii 4 a .war .ti. Fsvleral Govern- -

. .Draft in New York,
; ' - y j;". mobile, Aug;"io.

r The Governor of NewYorkbas official-
ly announced his determination to 'resort
to drafting ta that State.' 4 ';..'

NOTICE TO TIIJS l'UBtlC.
In consequeticeof tHeVery liigh price of

Paper; and ther material aised in the pub
lication of papers, we have determined net
to supply the Bulletin to persons ordering
for less than the following rates, v
For one month, ........... .. . ...... . . . . fl.00

two " . ....... 1.75

three
six" M 8.25

one year ;4.V 6.oa

FOR TRIWEELLV BULLETIN. V '
For three months,, ;... ..:.::...$iJJ0
It
tt

six . " 250
i

one yearrr 4.00

; . '' FOR CATAWBA JOURNAL,

For otte year.. . "V; ....$1.00
'; Subscriptions willIviot be received for a

less period. 'X ':- .-' y ' - v''v- The Journal; our "weekly publication,
will not be forwarded for a less-ter- m than
one year. . . "y--

' '

- vThase who send us fifty cents by-ma-
il

for six months subscription can withdraw
their funds by calling at ouf office. w v

CBARL0TT2, March 1, 1862.' - , -

IVTOTICE TO jOTiSCniPT8.
;.f "':y "? CAMP HILL, V )
; Near Statesville, N. C, July 31.

The Camp ot Instruction at this place is
now ready for the 'reception of conscripts.
Colonels o! Militia will, as soon after the
recept5on of this order as practicable, con
duct their conscripts to this camp. . -

Officers will be In attendance at the
Depot to direct them to the camps.

1 , , JAMES C. McRAB. :
1 Capt. & A. A. Gen'l Com. ;

Aug. 2 18G2 dtf. ' , - . r X

mo !
'

A negro BOY and' GIRL will be hired
out for the balance of the year.- '". '

Thel Girl is a good cook. For terms,
Stc, apply to J. PrSMiTH'or H. L. Alex-ANDE- R.

r-r--l;; .'?Ty !

June 27. lS63tf ' ;

Received Der Southern Express. Gentle- -

rr)en nd Youths Cassimere Suits, vVest
End Collars. . Daily expecting White and
Fancy colored Shirts.' . T; . ;

For sale at .
- ; - " y

: KAItmVEILER & BROS.
1 August 1,1862 tf - '

Wilmiagtoii, diarlotte i aid
Rhjthcrfbrd RllHoad.

-
.. . ,." " TRANSPOBTATIOa OtTlC, W. D. -

and after Monday the-- "1$th instant theON and Mail Train will be run on this
Road daily.(Sundays excepted) as follows: y.rr--

'

.
' rGOIXO WEST. X ' "

A KBITS

T.00 A. M. Charlotte.
7.45 - Tusfcasevge. j. 7.4-- 1

- '. ' ' 8.108.15 Brevard r

6.40 Sharon -
:

' 8.37
Ljncolntca -

r . ;-
-. ,00

GOING EAST,'
'Lxavs

11.
: AaarvB."

00 A.M. ; LincoletoB '11.23 j Sharon i 11.45
11X0 Brevard 11.45
12,17 Tuskaseege 12.15

"
P. M.

CharloUe l.(h
- . By Order, ' '

- - V. A. MOBEE, ,

V, - . r Acting Master Of Transportation.
Linontnton. ApHl 4th. 1261.

Avxr,tr located in CharloU- - respect
fully solicits a share of nubile natron.age. .- --,

v ..-- .

A complete assortment of Cloths.' C&ssl.
mers and Vcstings always on hand, which will beuuc to oraer at me shortest notice, after the

Shop three doors South of the Mansion kouse!
sept. 10-- tf

- - .'

Atlantic, Tcnn:
'

; & 0; R,R;

THE charges oa this lioad must be prepaid on
Preiguts going to Stations 'on this Road

.where there are no Agents. All such freights will
be delivered at said Stations at the owners risk-- .

V: ' f r - : 11. MARTIN, yX-- '

'V '" ' frtlght Agent,: j.Janaary 22, lS6'i- -tf ... Charlotte. : .
BUCKLES, lUCIiI,liSI,''- V RUCKLES. or

Buckles, t order, may be obtained, atshort notice, on application to - ;
J. M. HOWIE,

' '' ; Charlotte Foundry.
Aug 4, '6a--l- m . : C

XITIlITINGAPEtt! - "

,T0rtrt SUITING PAPER !
1,800 Reams assorted sizes WRITING

PAPER on hand and for sale by
- KAHNWEILER & BROS.

v

jnneJ3, '6ti. . ; -

The old North State. Forerer. a

If ySi3KRrh TKIENDS AND PELLOW-ClT- L
as

rVTJ." D.ay the noble STATE of
jjiAr uso( send to the subscri-bers, oaror sat-scrib- to the County Aeat, for this S as

New, sparse aad J!Xanlflceiit ITXapV to
JnXy, nsJ whole 8t&t b Eivers,

Railroads , Copper, Lead? Iron and Coalall the Cis, TowaTand Tillages, heroWe Mountains and Spring,, Au4 bte jieldsand
swwers. , . - . . . . t . ... , . ... . ... , to
" this GOLDEN . EIZE, noir- - Is theH.? b' flTC- - border views f .Haujo, Insane AsyiTua, Chapel Hill, Mala , .

ind oeat Maps ever published.
- PtAKCS w tA BEST, .

..lorn, ris '''farU&tri'

. - 4WD" '

TUR CATAWBA JOURNAL:
TT-r- il art Lteastd to Advertise the friwidi and
V Y--. patron of tltis esiabllahrott that we coa

tneac the l ubUcation cf the second rolume u.
rstnamed Journal,

" fois aay, unaer me
favorabie aoi4cea. - . "

The cirrulatioo of thebove named pspcr t ,
rsplftJy Increasing, and lu laflusce as aa r

tism medium Is. beia-fe- it and appreciated by It
patrAou savin? tec tut to almost every neighbor
Lo-v- l In th!s and aljolnini Counties, as wtU as the
adj'ftt !Itrtctip frooth Carolina. '

.
. TUB VAT A i ItA J O t ti NML,

One ot the Inrtrct papers do w ; pubrhJt In tbff
tatmaiKd for Jl.Od p?r sncum, made u:i rn m

tie eoitunns or the ualt bclletis. has uot oo'y
1 become a pUr papers, Vut it affords rreat ad

Tangos vo uioae wro wiaa to ose its columns tan adTertizTsx medinm. . - - '
i r'rclmen copies wUl ba sent to any sectioa tbeyus r be ordered, tree 4t postage

oir taros, Ac ire " rfer tb reado w our loi-pri- nt.

'.v s. h. URiTTQi ,

'AiUo fierwrr Hapor' 'i (lie Houtli- BVfc:mf PAjtlLY ddjULU KiAO if
TBS LAUG EST TUX CUKAPETl TDK',
; MZSTI ILLUSTRATED SO DTUKUIf FA1K '

ILY PAPKR I v ;v; . ': .. .',: -

rmiiE TIMES i neither 'poUtlcal nor sectarian,
Ai but is the cooataot aim of the Editor u flU '

its eolumia with the , choi&eit Historical, Literary
and Family reading, and wl'i a Ure svlectloo vf
all the new ot the day, both foreign and dames- -
tlO"'4 ; - ..",.,., - '

.
" Tlie nft volume commences with the new year
iSttu, Kngagem nts have been made to make U!s
the most brilliant year In tiie history of .TUK
TIMES. It will commence with
-. Xiiroe UoautlAil Wtze Stories.Its illustratious will beincrtased; aid iu typo
graphical appt-arane- e will be improved by still
natr dress. . Ihe, Publishers are determined to

trep pace with the Improvements or the age: their
motto UPaOGiiKiiSlON," and as th uirculation
of TllKRlMt;! enlarges each yaar, thty. art tic
Hfrmined to add new attractions to lis oluujn
and make it the literary paper of the South. With
hestr inducements the .Publishers 'onndeutly x- - "

pectserer' thousand increase Id vircuiaiwo. -

Bat a additional iooeatlves to tne friends ot the
uath to tncournjfe thHr ova literary and ratuily '

paocr, in ntdcii tney will find none of UnUlaipure
and tmmural reajUoat which aometlraes thry pel
from abroad, tbe Publisher! of , TatC Tlalj offer

vi $2,500 IN FUQiTXltJITIS . v

For subscribers to oommeectf with the new volnme
and th new year. TUKTlMftt la printed weekly
on eight large pages, fln paper, at $3 a yearIn
advance. 6r specimen numbers and circulars
address the Publisher!.. '".

' - - - . - C0LB A ALBEIGUT.
noT. $--tf J XX' , QreeHSbwrjy N. C '

A NORTH CAROLINA PAPER -

A tine I?ate.Pog WeUy. fv&ibtied in Ortcml oro.
i'MM) a jear; al ou for iU moutai.

rgtUli'TlUkS coaulns weekly torty columns of
Sl cuotee matter, specially adapted to the taraily

circltt. It is neither sectarian nor political, but by
being eourteons to au sects nd parues, it is the '

constant auu ot ihe paimmers to present in its
columns w hatever m& elevaSa the people and n- -
riuh Uie Stole. The publishers would earneatlr
inal to the families of North Carolina to rim

TiiK TIMES a trial ; try It lor ul months, to ee it
It be not as well to patronise borne papers, as those
from abroad ; to buiKj tip honie Lntore and a
flute pride, and to scatter our substance and our
eruir fries among strangers. Give vuw. Timks a trial
and then let it stand upon its merits. .

1 wax IS SAW OF TB tm as. ,
'

- "TteTun' I regard as the Ttry first f oar
Soutiuern Literary Weeklies, St. C. s D.'ems.

i krew of no weekly pMbfshed anywhere, that
is so .deserving of pubUo patronage as the Time."

nev. . a auwarus.
Thev(; U no pandering to a vitiatod taste eve-- ry

article Is of a moral tendency, aod caicuiated
fcutli to tnuod lokMUct." WilmlLRioit Ucrald

MOneot the handsomest wecity papbra puVhabed
la ttxt rJnlon;',T-pirH- of the Age.

Let th people of North Caarnliaa enccararc
their wft ii.wjpaptjrs.-.R:Ul- Kh ltauUrd.

Address, COL A ALDOIOl T,

pRcjpEcrrua

THE CHIftLfo-rO- MERCURY
A P2UI1CAL, CtirSCUU Afta UTtltaRY .

f

TUBUSUSD DAILY AND TRI.WKSZLI
rXUE JlaaccBT gives daily reports ol tlie Max-S-X.

kev and Marine iuicuigeace lu Charleston,
acd oi Cliarlcston commerce in the leading sea-
ports of Uie world, 'ihe Weekly Prices Currtnt
is mal np with much . care, aud from the most
reliable sources. Iu eonuectlon wl'Ji i) "Ano-Clau- a

Pr.eca" kisaiv Uie iatcii, iUiC.i.-- y. byickrapii ai'd the eritot .cw4 i y: M from
Kotcpe. iv Ls-a- auie nJ u.ocou.;i.i.L...l

in Loudon (a ;citieuiivri coi.Lccted'
"wihn tutf editorial su.lt 01 tha Louuoo Tl.ots.) ami
rttulur Correspond eats In hew JTorkWashlrton,
Key Wtt afld Havana. The montbly y0rk
P.shroa Letters. and weekly letters om-Lif- la
Wttjoiuston are additional auractious in f vor of
Us ladji readers, lu literary notices, frum the
ben ot a gehtlemau who occupies perhaps. lie "

highest position among th literary men ol the
and comprehensive.

AitenUon ls paid to ail matters of general ooaeern,
epeQiaity those in reference to the Planting and
Agricultural inteicst, and to the current news of
the day. Gret care ia taken that nwudng shall
appear in Its columns which should be ezcludtd.
from the tarally oircle. v
: ne poiitlcai creed of the MRaocav consists in
th prnclpies of the 'democratic Party, as laid
u&wuln tue Virginia aud Keniucky Ucsolutlonsof,
Ily-- i and lTSrihe Sovereignly ol trio eutcs ; a
a.riot conat-O'Ci-

wa cf the Pederal C jnsUtuUwu oy
the UejtrViovernment, the agent of the mates ;

ee Traa, and an economical Adminlsl ration of .

tue Gerunieut. : ltloliey U tne Union otths
Mouther a KUtcs m niaintainiag their rljehts.

r ..rl:'erM-Pybi'-itt Advauce, .
DAILY . Dei annum in f..--

Titl-WiiliKL- X.;. ......t..... t.0
lub will b Furnished as follou s

'
PiVB Copies pt the LAiLY lor......... 40.0t.

va Copies of the TU1- - W tfcKLlT u.i o
'. The ham of.no person out ..f Charleston will W
entfcr.d :3m owr tooxs, tm thj,.

e iu aUvju.ee
from withcot the city to publish Advmismict"Mamnge Notices,. o Obituarii!j. i.- -wv .iicuuru 10.
accompany

--- -7

tne order. Aloney L.av
wvj alwaVT 1

forwarded at our risk in registwed Uiurs.PoaTM48TEas are authored ia . . .
In obvtfiituir subscribers .nd rT. .

.O B

IOCll
... .. . . ve iJU-rt- J saxtraavwiiKCs,. . ..... fto CQCiOaetl.. win LaW1

tf
. xMi ct if preferred, Uey may7Bt. 2 ;lVPl. efthe u, '

troubia aud la heu of the extra fr "eirl !

.T..V.r:" r.TIO? !' whatever 1.to wuw Dt already dueilaaotntT.r to. the
. In tat diate Jir;
ulur Agent to make cJS&f eZ
besiaoaa and subscriptions. new

Ju Charleston, Mr. Jsmus D. IIcdbj
with the office, la oar ruu!r - A. 0aected
wLo his

-

full mr m tZ.,, auuit. cu collector
the paperand to cohtracUr u nrVbusUsT ', fuMcrlbera and .ik i a.XT .w sry au viCU- - Lai m atly reqieswd to send la ur dues bV

ar urjten- -
By so doin. t7...' ,

iTSS1 fT, A Waler
ilniToaa in th'stau "

fc.HiUi. who rtcHT. ?'5'?.r?aoal the
Waisxr, are respectfully revZ ZtL lhelr

rTAYIU puxchasect of Atai. k Lv .

iilL Popularjoainal.Itav.:r.?.wfnUl,
pacacaiion to Columbia, and wm hill. A. J. V?

from this mlt reaular staxd rrv....--r r uracil
V.fhr.pi.ar.!).1rnv that . v. - . . .

needl olaiTs Ta'Ji'nutij
rarmer and Planter In South Car0!i??!a eTerJ

T lyp
ambauistcd, aad e'rht pa2ea EEJT. : ' lorme

Prica only Oil Dciiaa kfl - :
aaTance. t . aiwaya
.Jk eoirs of tie test

cultnrai wrlt-- rs liavVh. .. ?d C!'I1H? f
Stpartraent m fcV T.. .w uaitorUl,wni Ti tk ! of onset ther. r..w " 7 'rr. -

1m awiTj L. "r ?JiKSl 5 w tatu K.bv

Good Ne.ivs.
-- 4 '

rtCTnvrw ATT." AFTKTl POPE.
. . ,

fc
v

ope DsivEir raoir his position.

CA PTURE OF. TAJrKXSJISOXES.
' ' " ' ': :''""'-- ' ; i:iy ;, ; . .
y 3- - Gordossvills, Aug. 10. 1

Thfl battle, of Southwestern--
. Mountain

was' fought yesterday It is a. complete

victory over the enemy. ': " ;.; :
Stonewall' has repulsed .Pope and drove

him several miles from.hb position. - v..
'"1 Three hundred prisoners, have - arrived
includu2 one Brigadier1 General, Prince,

.and twentynine'omcers. , '
. ;.

r:nen. ChaX ii.'TVindeir "was killedr
"

..' From 'Missouri.

HIGHLY IMEORTAT:NE WS.

THE STATE OVESBUK BY SESEJjS.

CAIRO THREATENED.
The Yankee Terribly. Alarmed .

-. - v . - Mobile, Aug. .9. -

A special dispatch 'to, the Mobile Trt-7u- e,

dated Grenada, Aug. 9, says the St,
Louis Republican of the 4th .cpbrts that
the Rebel Cuerillas have-tak- en complete
possession of Missouri, and that they
are daily growing into a vast army.

J Nearly thirty thousand of them have
crossed the "Missouri River under Por
ter' and - Joe 'Thompson, clearing: out.
the Home Guards and Militia, as they pro
gres. . They are also raising numberless
rccrjuts for the Confederate Army.

Six hundred . men have turned up ' at
Bird Point; threatening Cairo, where there
is but "a small garrison. .w w . v ?

Gov. Gamble finds it impossible- - tfnder
the cirpumstances to get the Militia to
respond to bis call and' has issued another
important appeal to therrr to rally- - com-

plaining "ot their apathy in the Federal
cause.-- -

'
.

"'--
" "

.

Tlie Guerillas iii! Arkansas, t

. .. , Mobile August lOi

A rpfecial dispatch to the Mobile Tribune,
dated Genada July 8, saysi . The Mem-
phis Bulletin of the 8th says that the Con-
federates have inaugurated guerilla war-
fare in Arkansas on-a- n extensive scale,
and mentions several brilliant exploits
that , have occurred. On Sunday the
guerillas attacked too Yankee regiments,
dispursing them, and completely captur
ing sixty 'wagons of provisions and over
three hundred stolen negroes. Twenty- -
teven of the latter escaped the s ime day.

The guerillas bagged another party
near Jacksonport, killing seventeen and
capturing twenty wsgpns of provisions.

Ninety more were attacked near Helena
and nearly aunihiiated, only two escaping.

Destruction of the Arkansas.
f , . Richmond, August 8:

A dispatch iroraGen. Van-Do- to Sec-

retary Mallory states that tho Confederate
ram Arkansas, Lieut. Stevenson command
ing, has been destroyed. - .V "f-

She left Vicksburg on Monday to co-

operate in the attack on Baton Rouge, and
8ficr passing Bayou Larai her machinery
became deranged. When . attempting to
adjust it several gunboats attacked' her,
and after a gallant resistance,' she was
abandoned and" blown' op. : The officers
aud crew reached the shore iri safety, -'

"

" :- - " " "; - ;

.
-- Prom Baton Kouge. .

: ' ' Mobile, Aug. 8.
. A special dispatch to the Advertiser

dated Jackson, Miss., Aug. 8th
says :

" - General Van Dorn permits , me to
copy the followieg'dispatches t '

Axite Ritr, Aug. 6.
About one o'clock Hhis . morning- - the.

Federal gunbpats attacked the Confederate
ram Arkansas-.- ' Messengers inlorm me ;
she fought theni vell for some time, inflict
bg great damage. ' She wasthen blown
up by her crew. - The messenger thinks
they all escaped .

- ': K, ' f
, Signed ; 4.' C."BKECKlNBtbiE.

FURTHER FROM BATON ROUGE. .
COLLITS RlVEE, TENIlLEi FKOJt BATON

RorGE, Aug. 6. --Wo occupied the whole'
ofthe town and battle field till evening, but
no decisive ' result waS"gaincd after my
last dispatch. ' There being no warer be,
t ween here ami the Mississippi river, com-poTI- cd

me to come here. I. moved ; at my
own time aud In order .:.v. Xxyy '' -

terday, Her comnfa;dcr x sentme word
last evening that, he would try to getup
the river, asks ipossible td send a boat td
aid him. -- From "reports she is permanent-
ly aoservtceableV X , ' ' X;, " " '4i

We burned nearly ali of their camp and
a large-amcra- nt of stores, and cut. them up
badly. Gea. Williams and other prominent
officers are killed.- -

" ' t.-- - .

Signed Z - Johx CBaeckin&jdge. i
- Kumoraays Gen. ' Clarke is prisoner.
Parties from the field eayjour land victory
was complete ' ThV ground. ws etrewii"
with their dead and wounded-- - v - -

'y' Curtis woiA --Goav;
" ' t .:-- " '"', Mobile. AugusC 10. ?.'
" The Alemphis correspondent - of -- the
Chicago Tunes Says that Curtis has refused
t obey Grantts order to goJ,xo Vicksbarg,
unless h4s . ordered from Washington.
Curtis says that four weeks campaign be--
f"' Viekiburg 'wouH redacs his army. one

'..'mex vrii oyer Is fwi nt a ' man

pBteam Tobacca Prtsse,-a- d
every description ci wact-inery- . au kinds ei tnts-tia- ga

la lron Brass and other metals made at short
notice and reduced prices. -- Partlaular attention
riveu to tBmaWtiir a.nd reoairinc or "Threshin

hsfac3itae. Horse Powers, Cotton Gins, Mil! Works
ana Agneniinrai worx or ail ninaa. : -f- iiacksxalta-ing:,

Job,-Wago- n Work, and Horse-Sboei-ng done
wftfc diBpatch. 'Old Iron,-- Braas and, Copper Cast
InffS bodght at tile Ponndryor taken In exchant"
for jah work. - AU IdBds of Wood-Turnin- g sOso
doaa.

dectfi-t- f' JOHN M. HOWIU.i I

K
FaaUy ?Fioui ir aref j

A'T CbMloirW'JToarjbs anils can fee had
.iA. Family, Paptrfiae and - fine ILOTJR, 8S-CON-

SHOaTS nd BRAN.'"':"-'!-.--'- - l
tCAlsoiMEAJ,and $KlSTj;jy U&- - P

a.rl, 1550rlv4 OharloUe Ftour Mirbv

:.X f

THE Charlotta Chemical M M. - Co..
will tay. l2i i cents per bushel for -- good
ciean. '.-i-'-'- "" 'X:zyy. '-- ''f ?:

All persons having any id sellrSwii please
give, notice at the Drug Store of E? --Nye
Hutchinson & Co.- - V ; i : t

-- X'y CHARLOTTE C. & Jil. Co
' " Feb28 t f .';' '' 'X u ",f

STENHOUSE 4c M ACA 17 ItAY, ; .

Gomm'i s siontS.ercliant s ,
Artlieir Old Staxidi TradoStreet.
Keep.constantiy.oa hand a'well selected

Stock ot Family Groceries, --.
" All orriersMbr Flour, C5rn, Bacon; Sea
promptly and carefully filled. '
r. Factoriessupplied will) Cotton, on com-
mission of 50 cents per bale. . - , -

r j. e. stenhouse;' Fallen macaulay.
v . Charlbtte, N. C.; May 3, 1862 ly

subscriber begg to inform the"1 public thatTHE has removed his Shop to No 4 OJtAUDITS
SO JT, where he is prepared with a full stock of

GOODS FO(R CIISKS WEAR, ;
To supply alf who may favor him with a cilL

- Having secured the services of one of the best
Cutters in the goatb,hft feels satisfied that he can
pteassthe most faatiduous. , X v - - -

Oet.-- tf . r , J.'3.HILtIP3.
XX IMi IIMUFACTOM;

Subscriber has commenced theTHE of a beautiful - r . . ( -

; ULACS IVttlTING INK. "

v

. It la made from an EnglLih-recipe- , and Is re-
markable for its brilliancy of color and freedom
from all sediments or drags. ' . y. "X-- .
- Orders from dealers will be filled with prompt-
ness, and at as moderat prices as they have been
purchasing for from Northern manofacturers.

Orders solicited, and samples sent wherever ed.

Audi ess .W.B. J0EN8T0N,: t
- - : - - viommo:a, . u.: :

Wheat arid Cbrii iVntedr3X
raUE planting community will take
JL- - novice, that their Wheat and .

Corn Crops will be purchased at the 5,, . 1
Mr r

market Prices. - Those havinK Wheat Wit" s
and corn tor sae maynna it to their;
auvntage to call at the Mill before '
clojin? a sale. ; X'

. . Charlotte Flour MiUj
V.aujrl, 1860-- ty ' j - - kX r

. PALMETTO. y y- - :

lHOISr WOJRKS.
ESTABLISHED, A. B. MDCCCIdV

WILLIAM OLAZEv v:
MANUiTACXOKJiat OF riXJCAM . ENGINES;

Horse Power ; SUGAR
atlLLS of every style now in use, Mill Work q!
eTery Oicnption. Also, Iron Railing, with every -
description of Iron and Brass Castings, ' . ; ,. v

. I would cU attention to Iron Casting in the way
of enclosing PubhCvBnildlngs, .DweUings, Vast
Steps, Bitiup Ratling, and all kind cf enclosures
for Oemtary lots. !

.
- : r

iiivinK a erst rate Boiler maker with us, we. are
prepared to manufacture Boilers, or .repair. tlurm
at short pcWce. Vi'iU send boiler maker to any
part, of the State. Our gleam Engines will; be
fonJ, wlitn eooipared with those'made at

to be from twenty-fiY- e to forty
per ceut larger for, the same horse power, ,

: The3B- - Worts have beenln successful operation
forsov. ralyears, with an increase of catronae
from all paru of the Southern country, ivt which
tne Proprietor rtturnsTiis thanks to rus numerous
friends and patrons, and begs to assure them that
no pains or expense will be spared to merit a coa-tinu- ac

otthtir f3Vorg. ' - . 'c - ; -

, A CAHi) ro 11 si. A' ii itMi;,
of

Daily land Weeklj Progress.
IS "ALilEAOY KJTOWN TOIX Jt'ViiliSV that tat unceremonious

eutrauue ol juurislde into Newyerrt on1 Friday
lastfhas- - coiflpcUeU Xuq temporary suspension of
the jfiiUfcriiaao. xius was a baroarous and vu
lauiods proceeding f old Burnside,. inasmuch as
it has deprived me puolic "of the ad vautai.es cf a
good paper, beuiues the inconvenience to the citi--
aecs ol Ncwbern. ' ' '

.
, ,v . '.

By tbd discouulture of our arms at NevrberQ, I
have lust everj tumg I had in the world presses
tyye,.aQd stoclcaud other oflice material and fui

1 "' '1 j.ra.p f ! au iron

-- hut still 1 jjjpe to bd-abi- e to make arrsZTferrrwat au early day.to Issue-th- e PKOGKEdS

wilt depend howeverupoa the extent to ihichfcurnside is aole to Pentrate the bowels of .Ijtneland.. --y...;?
. Having lost all I

indebted to the FJW0mewJjJJ'
uiate settlemeut, 'Though la the army my addresswill befortae nresenuJlrulaaoorn. iw . .

Papers in theSate that receive the PSO-OKtiS- ln

exchange will please copy or notice this
Goldsboro, March 17.? 1862: -v- -.--

j?-

at-- DENNIS JnUiARTav - ;
HILLSSOItOUQH, N. O. Xy- X

WITH the present Volume the IECOBDEB
the fortieth vea.r nf !r .t-- i

tence, tne nrat numor having bteu issued, the 10th inreornary. is - tturiu? ail which time we hava
labored to make oar paper interesting and osefuL
and we hope that in these particulars we hare not
Been aitogeuier unaucceasXuir it has been oar
wish'toaate the K UOKliE a good Pamiry Pa-per, irdevoted to Politics, Agriculture. Miaeettanv-- .

Ueneral Kews,-ftc- - with a view to the entertain. '
jnent ana improvement of the farmers and citisens ei ine circio in wmca itis uiatributed. Our
Agricultural aepartment wo e&iteavor to fill with
the best selections we can makNrom all Konrr.. r a
giving psarference to sacn as will be of practical AL
uae 1,0 uie iimar xju ciuuvator j ana in this par.
Ucular we hope to make the COJU)n as vain.
aide to the agricttltarist as. any periodical at in
purely agriculwiral character.' Ia our Misccli- a- eddo us uepiuuu,w auau conuue o De, as me
haTtt always been, careful to select sach articles we

will have a tendency not only to amuse, but to none
Improve the mind and tteart. While wo shall be nation
thankful to receive wcil-writt- ea articles to aitrn boV

columas, w are not bo ambitious of originality
cot to prefer selected matter of superior merit, And
loosely-writte- n and articles, though on

ornamented at the .. top with the coveted word-Writ- tea holdexpressly or the EJCCOitDAii." In our I' It.Jiewa deparwneat we shall take especial paina to whitepresent to oar readers the latest inteilireaee ; andenablas to do so we have fadJities- - equal to aathose enjoyed In any portion cf the Btate, exceDi baa."those favored with telegraphic communicaUon.
A single copy; one year......... j 2.00 V

. ix capua, one ye..... ..:..ao.OOTan copies; one year.,i.J,......t.ia5Jwyl--x 2

Payment aiwayaia adTaace.
Any ef cur old subaenhen who wSl obUht fiveiuhecji&rsaii4sea! 09 th ea, ihallrBcelTe

toJPPW ira. of ehajrgfc

ty VVnittimore No 8 10, ; Cotton Cards
lot bale at r,-- z , -

AflNWEILgR, & BRQS.
i June 7, 63 tf. yyy y'y

70EA PkU'r Oil. S.PEA S UT Oil ;
Few moro barrels' .extra quality ; PE A

"NUTOIL jusr received and ibr saleby i
. K AliN V KILEll & BHDS. V

'June 23, tf. '' - '

-- : Superior articles of Seaperaonf- WJNE,
in bottles for family use. For sale at - V t

KAUNWEILER & BROS..JrnV5SSf:,:,::r'v' v. ."

We are seIliTi5otT odrsnlendKl stock of
Li ccuic . TV oi a, - vuuiiu 45iiia cicsyca u.iu
Collars, French and English worked Bands
Edging and Inserting Thready Lioen and
Cotton Laces, as usual, low-pnces.'- j

Selling, very .fast at v rv y t :,yx -
KAHNWEILER cV BROS

Jan. 25. J0 4f f" xX'-- y J

3. ariicalariAttoaUouI;.jA" E there will be W chanffe in oar firm, our eas--
JiA. tomers will dous agreat 'favor by calling
and settling their acooums ami notes,.? v i

Jur terms hereafter are stristi eh. ' : '

i. . - - -- v; v KAttS W;ILEj4 A BRO'S.
-- Aagll."lS61 Vv-i.- .

OIIOHS, XllOilS, SUOUS.
- Keceived a fine assrfc neot of .women Leather
Shoes, size to 8,se:l'nf.Try f.rt at 3.t a pir;
fine Hid Mort?oco Boots, tusts 1 to .

Poc sao af BliUtfW fclLEK' A BC03.
Bfarca 12, 1S6$ tf . .

'

ii.irAii y. uuryoris, ac. yy y.

v Received per -- Steamer Isabel,-- Gold Ep
paulets for Commissioned Oilicers-- , Military
Buttons, Gold Lace. Pistols, X

y Cair0Qn-t--- '' v ?y x- -'
Kyx i ?AIIN WEILER &. BROS.

Gold Stars, Gold Gimp for Pants, Gold
Lace for Sleeves and Collars, Military Bui-to- ns,

just received per express fFor aalo
at . KAHNVVElLEIt (UvO,
; APajl SO, lSS3tf - s ;

TT Ul titA 11 I'Olt XiitS AMir
J J ust received this morning, from" thej

blockade, Fine Tooth Uombs, all: sizes :
also Jbngiisa jJresstng mwom, . , , ., H

.

t v y-y V "': A: --

yyys KAHNWEILER & BROS.
April 30, 1362-- tf

Confederate Writing Paper and Envel
opes .with Military Mottq; Jiae Xetter !

Paper, Steel J'enaanp; tiolders. ;

For sale at".; -- XX.. X, - X y?XX---

'yy 1
: X KAHNWEILER & BROS. ;

April 30, 1862 tf ' y x

PEIHX3SSS' IKK MANUFACXXJ JiD

B. A. n &NDALL & CO.,
v - : MARIETTA; GEORGIA. 1 ?yi ':y: r-- O-

'-

BOOK, NEWS? AiVO COLOSED
Of an excellenf quality, and ; warranted

equal to the best Northern : make,"T( '
BOOK INK at 50 cents to $4 per rb., in

cans' of 1 to 10 pounds ; XX .v " -

NEWS INK, (fiue) at 30 certta per lb.,
for all orders of 10Q pounds, and upwards.

NEWS, INK, (very line) at 40 cents per
jb., in kegs ot 25 and 0 pounds, y y XX

' COLORED INKS at l to. $3 per lb.,
--in half pound and pound cans. ''. .' '
fiseaent lor one month and. sending us a
cony ci their, paper,- - .will receive pay ibr
the same upon purchasing three times the

mch-2- 3 r62-l- m , Av B.JI. &"CO.
- - K00P iilAIT 'S : : vS

Aat i-- B y s e ii t e r i c & A.n t i-- D y a p 6 p t ic

b j: T T l lB V

PREPARED - RYx JJ. : KO OPMAN,
'yy -- X --.'chaimLotte,' ct 'y xy.

f3HE3S uartyallcd ttora "pouSess peculiar cu-.JjL- '--

rtiye properties- - Jd ail AJtvMoju: iit the
Jtosrels. .Th:y will bts found ticctuii in the cure

PyseateryrOiarrhaea, lyBpeps:a dour Etomaan
and all'lhose pAlnlul sad . troUwsm disqases
arklog from 'W dsratgement of Uie uigeivevr-jran- s

and irregular acttou of the iuntftiois of thr
stomach aud iwtuins. They wi! blo b found a
SAS Kifj4KJY rOii CHILLii AMD f tlMOii

Ihest ihtfers are preparedJrom Ro-- ts buooght
from Uermii,uy,:aiid ior over-- a century Lave. bven
found eu'wvuai m tht couiiiryfor th erm&iieui
cure- - of - tt:e-,disew- c' enunt.ratd- - aoov. v'iii j
contia z.o deleterious dag," Oat tre coupou.aUeo r
entueiy from roots, and are perfcotlj Bate at ail
times.-- Xf'y.. y ,;

. r -

A simple trtit Is all that is eaked, as a cure will
naturally icUow, and ilat is the beiitcsrtiJuoattt of
their saperioi ity overfcVery otei remedy tor UiOse

. . .xucjr uc iiuuiaouircri r.v
. .hT f a -

LvuiiKti.tr aau ior sale oy.

soa A Co Drag siUw-t- , " :. (feh .Vty .7

B&olt and Sob Vriniinz

NeatIV'I?vuiirut n. l.l n .. .1,H19 V1U;. I..1 1

Mavirw procured a large amount of vxcefl
lent material, and aoded to this. L

tuot suitable last PjiikSfikS, wetaia .twa iwmr, I
tunity to inform ' ourfriends and the . public,that wo are fully prepared to execuka wpric oievery class, ia 1 y r- - "

"r.T ''.TP TlTtrv --r.Tf --ra- --' '

short notice. Tand . at uricea far teiow tho
usually paid iartlds' section of country. .Vfe areprepares to print in vne latest andMnost approved.

fJAltDS, ) f BIII.-jrKAJD- 3, '.'

vi a--axioms;' V sa, m w M OB vioraiSi. .M ... 'w C AlAiCsa., ; ;
X.AW 11LANSS, UO

xOOZ4.S.---.'- , .vf''- -

and-aK-y otocr style vf punting uaoaiiy . called for,
muca teas wan tne same cua ot vera, can be

executed this side or Kew York. - - r

. '7- - AS. IA. BUlTTOy. :;

"TheEdgecopbe Ffim Journal
HE subscriber will coram erce on or about the
' ist oi eepteaotrr, isttv the pobiicauon of a

monthly journal in arboroV to be d.-rote-d to the
plantation and raraV interests of North Carollnparticular, and of the South general' r. .

dgecombe having long since ben acknowiedir . TB

as the model faradnz county of Kortb CarnHn .
feci tliat there is no locality better suited, sum I

mora jastiy entitled, to the source of pbU-- -- I

inf iL nrhtalAsa I -

It is to btJliecT7" 'rr-- . :

XXie tSOsecombe Farm Journal.'
will contain original and selected s a

Agriculture, UorUcultere, ForiccHuyet cmse--
Arts, Kara! Architecture, Z jolcirv. Ae.. Ac
will be published with &ew type aad clearpcperIn a neat quarto form. - i- -

The price of subscription baa bars made so low
to place tat pawicauoa vitUa reaaa of every aae

: ; , v..
onewpyieaTi...,..i.4..,)f..,..M so ; J
Beveo, copies one year S CO

Twolveoples one year. ........ a l
00 f Wertry" lifl naDer snt unUsa paid 1r in advanfa. I

nwMH s, ipuu, - I
JC4ilof FrcprielwroN H C

ine Arwfa ..machinery
TVxnir-rirnu'Fr- r CO., v. C.j -

j jured flte mileg ay0 t0 wn aI1 j4y ye;.
The Fall Session of this Institution will

commence on the Cth ol August next..
JJoard in-goo- d private families 83 rr'week.'; -
- Tcitio.h, per sEPsro.v or 20 wzsks:- -

Classics, . : . - .' - - - 20.-Englis- h,

!l2ta!5
Contingent fee, .. .50 cents.

XVO deductions for lost timR. rtront t
option ofthe principal. :

" I
FAuCETTE, Prinrpal.

nvih., 4.. juiy te, oi 3t.

THOMAS W. 11ADCLIFFK,
AT TBS "V :'- SIGN OP THE DIXU3X, "

EICKAEDSOII ST11EET, :

THE NOBTH-ZAS- T CORSEB. O RICHARDSON
AXD PLAIN BTREKT3,

l

OOIiUMBlA.n. I
Importer and Dealer In Fine

T7ATCHES, - CL0CSS, JEVEU1Y. LL.
I ,j- YE2 7JL2Zi r '

GUNS. fulLITARY fi. Ff.'CY GQDDS r

Ad ixperienosd Workntn. All kinds of
1

I
UAJs.wcat taada to arder.ra

- Pest says the news from Northern Ala
oama "aoes not pat tne department m
good humor." He adds:'- - ' ,l.-,-

v

It is calcalatcd that the enemy has destroy.
d fifteen millions of dollars worth of pro.

m peny withm the last thirty days, or haif
midion per day. These tuccessful raids
will compel General II slice k. to charge bisj
plains in the West. No Government can
a- wni.naur. ,ocb loucs.u ba.a Uen en--

a Una aw tha J 1 1 - ww I

tiop i unto tltt ?ppc;iU?a thvt 'eft,

!
1 ;.t.


